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Presenter
Lee qualified as a Chartered Physiotherapist in 1990 from Manchester University, having previously completed a degree in Human Biology from Loughborough University. In 1996 was awarded an MSc in Sports Injury and Therapy from Manchester Metropolitan University (with distinction). In 2007 was awarded a PhD for research into anterior knee pain from the University of Salford. He has also been certified by the National Strength and Conditioning Association (USA) as a strength and conditioning specialist and by the Cincinnati Sports Medicine Research and Education foundation as a Sportsmetrics™ trainer.

Currently: Senior lecturer in Sports Rehabilitation, University of Salford; Visiting Lecturer in Sports Physiotherapy, Manchester Metropolitan University and Bath University; Associate editor of the BMC Journal Musculoskeletal Disorders, Member of the editorial advisory board to the journal Physical Therapy in Sport and The Knee and Research officer and committee member of Association of Chartered Physiotherapists in Exercise Therapy

He has worked with elite sportspersons for the last nineteen years including time with Great Britain Rugby League and Wigan Warriors Rugby League Club as well as Lancashire and Yorkshire Rugby League academy sides and the Great Britain Women’s Basketball Team. He has been involved in consultative work for a number of professional football clubs and individual elite level sports persons from a multitude of sports including athletics, climbing, hockey, martial arts, sailing, swimming, and triathlon. He is currently the head Physiotherapist to the Great Britain Swimming Team and a consultant physiotherapist at the English Institute of Sport in Manchester. Lee has taught nationally and internationally on topics related to knee injury and sports injury rehabilitation, with over fifty peer reviewed articles published in the field of exercise rehabilitation and as presented his research at many international conferences.

Course Description
Injury to the Anterior Cruciate ligament is a significantly disabling problem for the professional sportsperson and recreational athlete alike. Clear management strategies are required to return the patient to their chosen sport as quickly yet as safely as possible. Current practice is to either reconstructed or rehabilitate and cope with the ligament deficiency. Both these approaches require appropriate management in terms of exercise rehabilitation and return to sport criteria. This course aims to provide participants with strategies to both appropriately managed both the ACLR and ACLD patients and monitor treatment progress towards a successful outcome.

Course aims
- To provide participants with the necessary background knowledge to provide exercise rehabilitation to both the ACL deficient and ACL reconstructed patient.
- To provide participants with the skills necessary to assess function and performance of these patients

Course content
- ACL anatomy and functional biomechanics
- Nature of ACL injury
- Assessment of ACL injury
- Functional assessment of ACL injury
- ACLD identification of copers
- ACLR; types of surgery & implications for rehabilitation
- ACLR (& ACLD) Rehabilitation
- Monitoring & performance measurement
- Complications
- Return to sport criteria
- Prevention of ACL injuries; an introduction to the Sportsmetrics programme

Fee: £130 by cheque or online, payable to ‘Health Education Seminars’ (includes refreshments, course manual, and CPD certificate of attendance - 7.5hrs).
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